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'Ihc aim of tlic rcscarch discussed in this prcscntation is to cxplorc feasibility of a coppcr-base 
mctalli/.ation fo*. shallow-junction cclls applicd in flcxiblc solar arrays in spacc. This type of 
mctallization W I ! ~  rcducc uage of precious rnctals (such as silscr), increase case of bonding (by 
welding or by soldcring) and eliminate heavy high Z intcrconnect.. (such as molybdcnurn). The 
main points of concern in thc invcstigation arc stability against thcrmally induccd diffision of 
coppcr into silicon which causcs degradation of shallow ccll junctions, and low scrim rcsistancc af 
thc contact with scmiconductor which promotes ccll cffciency. 
A major Mcxiblc Solar Array 'kchnology dcvclopment program is currcntly in progrcss at 
I .uckhccd Missilcs and Spxc Company, Sunnyvalc. California. with a targct design incorporating 
scvcfal hundrcd thousands of individual largc area (5.9 by 5.9 cm) cclls (Fig. 1). attached to a 
Kapton printed circuit substratc by contact wclds between silver metalli/Aition and coppcr 
intcrconnccts as shown in Fig. 2. Both N and 1' contacts are lcxatcd an thc ccll back thanks to a 
diclwtric wriparound for the N tabs (the asscmbly shown in Fig. 2 has a portion of thc printcd 
circuit rcmovcd to put in cvidcncc thc configuration of the wraparound N contact). Typical 
stnictiirc of thc contact weld is shown in Fig. 3 in a cross scction madc at an anglc of 6" to thc 
samplc siirfacc in ordcr to incrciisc thc thickncss rcsolution by a factor of 10. ' h c  bond is a restilt 
of solid statc diffision between silvcr and coppcr arid consists of the two terminal solid solutions 
(Fig. 4). Mctallurgical q\iality and rcliability of thc attachment depcnd on controlling the welding 
rcxtion in a manncr to avoid gcncrating liquid phascs and outgassing from thc clcctroplatcd silvcr. 
An cxainplc of structural dcfccts cnuscd by thc lattcr is shown i n  Fig. 5. Substituting coppcr 
mctiilli~iition for thc silvcr onc will climinatc many wcld problcms since the bond will be madc 
bctwccn two pieces of the samc metal. 
'I'hc first ordcr conccrn in considering coppcr mctallimtion for solar cells is thc tcndciicy of thc 
mctal to diffiisc into silicon and dctcrioratc thc P/N junction. Conscqiicntly. an appropriatc 
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diffusion barrier has to be found. Iron is a potcntinl cnndidatc bccausc: (1) its alloying afinity 
towards coppcr is cxtrcmcly limitcd bclow 700°C so that at tcmpcraturcs prcvailing in fabrication 
and scrvicc of thc solar arrays coppcr is csscntially insolublc in it (see Fig. 6): (2) it will not 
contarninatc the PIN junction whcn a silicidc contact is fonncd bccausc thc iron/silicon phascs (Fig. 
7) arc h m c d  by unilatcral diffusion of silicon into iron. 'The most scrious disadvantagc is high 
resistivity of thc iron silicides which poscs problcms of ohmic losscs in  an iron silicidc contact. 'Ihc 
data prcscntcd hcrc arc addrcssing only thc ability of iron to inhibit diffusion of coppcr into silicon: 
dcaliiig with thc high ohmic rcsistivity of thc contact is the subjcct of thc ncxt step of the 
invcstigiition. 
Expcrinicntal solar ccll substriitcs irscd in thc rcscarch arc singlc crystill P-silicon wafcrs with a 
0.2 pin dccp N +  diffiiscd laycr (-- IO2' cm'3 surface conccntration of phosphorus). Initially the 
contact mctallization was applied directly on the front ( N )  surfacc by vapor-dcpositing about 0.1 
pm of iron followcd hy 0.5 pm of coppcr. and rcacting the two laycrs bctwccn thcinselvcs and with 
the silicon at 600°C in vacuum for onc hour. 'I'hc rcactcd samplcs wcrc cross scctioned and 
cxamincd mctallo~rapliically to dctcrminc thc natiirc and extcnt of intcraction. Fig. 8 shows a 
typical structurc which discloses a non-unifonn dcfcctiirc intcrfacc bctwccn thc mctallization and the 
silicon. Mcasuremcnrs of scrics rcsistancc through the gcncratcd contact gavc values in the ordcr of 
203 to 300 Q. One probablc rcason for the high rcsiskincc is thc dcfcctiw mctallurgical stnicturc. 
Howcvcr, thc fact that thc shallow PIN junction showcd a rectifying diodc bchavior strongly 
suggcsts that diffusion of copper i n t o  it has bccn prcvcntcd. 
Improvcd unifomi bonds wcrc obtnincd intcrposing a vapor-dcpositcd laycr o f  amorphous 
silicon hctwccn the iron/coppcr metallization and thc substrate silicon. Fig. 9 chiiracterizcs th.: 
resulting rnicrostructurc in n 6* anglc cross scction. Fig. 10 is an cncrgy dispcrsivc scan of it. 1 .: 
bond of thc mctiillization to tlic silicon consists of an 0.5 pm thick Si/Fc/Cu alloy laycr. Since the 
total thickncss of combincd as-dcposixd a-silicon and iron laycrs is of thc same ordcr of magnitude, 
thc ainorphous silicon acts as it sacrificial reiictant in gcncrnting thc intcrt-icc whilc thc solar ccll 
niatcrial rcmains unnffcctcd. A heat trcatmcnt for additional 2 hours at 500°C lcavcs this stnicturc 
linchitngcd, as sccn in 1:ig. 11. It is. thcrcforc. cvidcnt that thc tcriiai'y alloy gcncratcd by iron in thc 
rcnction with a-silicon and coppcr docs indccd inhihit diffusion of coppcr into thc ccll substrate. 
'I'he main cxpcrimcntal difficulty in consistcntly rcproducing this rcsult lics i n  cnsiiring a dcfcct- 
frcc biirricr. Coppcr tcnds to sliortcircuit the P/N juiiction bv pcnctrating into tlic iindcrlying silicon 
through structriml impcrfcctions such as porcs or voids in thc tcrnai'y Inycr. Fig. 12 shows this cffcct 
in a samplc wiili 1-clatively fcw opcn diffusion patlis. Fig. 13. o n  tlic otlicr hand, documcnts a 
samplc with a hcavy dcfcct conccntri~tion: thc dcptli of pctlctriitioti is cmphasizcd i n  this casc by 
scctioniilg tlic sarnplc at ,in ;ingle o f  6" to thc surfxc. Within the singlc crystill silicon substratc thc 
diffusion procccds i n  tllc [ IOf)] dircctioii along (100) pliitlcs of thc ln~ticc wlicrc thc diStilllCC bctwccii 
atomic Inycrs is tlic m.lst fi~vori~hlc. 'I'lic rcsult are distiiict gcomctric rcgions of i1 solid solution, or a 
compound, the composition of wl:ich is dtxcumcntcd i n  1:ig. 14. 1;ig. I5 shows tlic analysis of thc 
Fc/Si/Cu intcrfiicc laycr wlicrc it is frcc of dcfccts and is cffcctivc in stopping the coppcr 
diffusion. 
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Thc invcstigation summarizcd abovc indicates thc mctallurgical potcntial of dcvcloping a 
coppcr-basc rnctallization for solar cclls using iron as a diffirsion inhibiting agcnt. Furthcr rcscarch 
will dctcrminc whcthcr this conccpt can also satisfy the rcquircmcnts of photovoltaic pcrfi)i*rnancc. 
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Figure 4. Energy-Dispersive SEM Analysis of Ag-Cu Contact Weld 
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Figurt 5. Defects in Ag-Cu Contact Weld (2OOX) 
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Figure 8. Cu-Fe Band to SingleCrystal Silicon (200x1 
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Figure 1 1. Energy-Dispersive SEM Analysis of 
Heat-Treated Cu-Fe-a-Si Bond 
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Figure 1 2. Cross Section of Defective Cu-Fe-a-Si Bond (5OOX) 
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Figure 1 3. 6-deg-Angle Cross Section of Defective 
Cu-Fe-a-Si Bond (500x1 
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DISCUSSION 
WONG: Those s o l i d  so lu t ions  or compounds, do you think they are formed during 
cooling due t o  p rec ip i t a t ion?  
LAVENDEL: That is a good question. Well, undoubtedly copper pene t ra tes  i n t o  
s i l i c o n  when you a r e  hea t ing  it. 
copper atoms wi th in  the s ing le-crys ta l  s i l i c o n  might change when you 
cool  down from your 6000 or 5000. 
shor t ,  by which I mean your cooling i s  probably h a l f  an hour or  
something. It might be t h a t  you mostly quench the  s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  arises 
a t  high temperature so by some kind of gross  approximation you might say 
t h a t  what you see ac tua l ly  happens a t  t i m e  of fusion. 
Probably the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  
The t i m e  involved is  r a t h e r  
WONG: Did you happen t o  microprobe other  a reas  i n  the v i c i n i t y  of the  de fec t ?  
LAVENDEL: No, not  i n  the  immediate v i c in i ty .  It i s  the  pa t t e rn  t h a t  I ge t  
from the  te rnary  layer  -- I wouldn't say i n  the immediate v i c i n i t y  of 
t h a t  defec t ,  but where i t  does not seem have been penetrated by copper. 
WONG: It might be an i n t e r e s t i n g  point  t o  probe i n  thc v i c i n i t y  t o  see 
whether there  i s  a copper gradient .  
LAVENDEL: Let me go back. I f  I co r rec t ly  understand  yo^, you would l i k e  t o  
see what happens r i g h t  here .  
WONG: Yes. 
LAVENDEL: No. I d idn ' t  look a t  t h i s  area,  I e i t h e r  looked a t  areas l i k e  t h i s  
o r  smack r i g h t  i n  the  middle of these compounds or a l loys .  
there  i s  anything pecul iar  here  a+. the  in t e r f ace  between t h i s  and the 
layer  here  I don't  know. 
Whether 
WONG: Would you go t o  the following one, please? What I mean i s ,  i f  you probe 
from the copper perpendicularly up. 
LAVENDEL: Don't be fooled by the f a c t  t ha t  t h i s  i s  a very shallow sec t ion ,  so 
a c t u a l l y  what you are r e a l l y  looking a t  here  is  a sec t ion  t h a t  is  done 
t h i s  way. 
SCHWUTTKE: Do I understand t h a t  you have a bevel?  
LAVENDEL: That i s  r i g h t .  That i s  why you see t h i s ,  you see on t h i s  p i c tu re ,  
t h i s  copper-sil icon a l loy ,  both apparently i n  copper and i n  s i l i c o n ,  but  
a c t u a l l y  what yogi see here  i s  the cross  sec t ion  of a th ing  l i k e  t h a t  
t h a t  protrudes up and i t  seems t o  be about i n  the copper, and both i n  
the  copper and the  s i l i c o n .  
t h a t  you w i l l  see it  on both s ides  of the i n t e r n a l  b a r r r i e r .  
I f  you cross  sec t ion  it a t  a low angle l i k e  
PRYOR: On the  samples where you had minimal c o p p ~  penetrat ion or pinholes ,  
d id  you succeed i n  ge t t i ng  a low series r e s i s t ance?  
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UVENDEL: I don't  know, I d idn ' t  measure i t  yet .  This series of samples is 
r e l a t i v e l y  recent ,  and I r e a l l y  did not have tiate t o  get  t h a t  
measurement r e l i ab ly .  
I f  I don't  get  low series resistar-e, then we have an addi t iona l  
problem, - . ' i ch  mean. t h a t  I w i l l  accept t he  f a c t  t h a t  the  i ron  i s  r e a l l y  
e f f ec t ive  i n  stoppitkg the d i f fus ion ,  but I w i l l  have t o  worry about 
interposing something between t h a t  i r o n  layer  and the c e l l  i t s e l f  a t  the 
normal contact . 
I c e r t a i n l y  hope t o  ge t  it within a month o r  so. 
BLAKE: You use a layer  of amorphous s i l i c o n  as a s a c r i f i c i a l  layer ;  between 
the s i l i c o n  and the i ron  how th ick  was t h i s ,  and how was it  applied? 
LAVENDEL: It was applied by the decomposition of s i l ane .  
t h a t  layer was about ha l f  a micron. 
The thickness  of 
AMICK: Henry, i f  you put copper, now, i n  contact  with t h a t  top  surface and 
you w a i t ,  with t i m e  t he  chemical po ten t i a l  with the copper i n  the 
s i l i c o n  w i l l  be governed by the  chemical po ten t i a l  of the  copper in  the 
copper, w i l l  i t  not?  
p rec ip i t a t ing  i n  t t e  s i l i c o n ?  
Won't you always have the r i s k  of copper 
LAVENDEL: Yes, you are undoubtedly r l g h t .  However, our hea t  treatment of one 
hour a t  6000, and 2 hours a t  5000 add i t iona l  t o  t h a t ,  d id  not 
produce penetrat ion when the b a r r i e r  was good -- did not produce any 
measurable penetrat ion of copper i n t o  s i l i con .  I would say t h a t  i f  you 
operate your c e l l s  a t  temperatures of 150°C, 2OO0C, it w i l l  take 
centur ies  t o  ge t  there  by d i f fus ion .  
hope t o  achieve an idea l ,  completely impenetratable b a r r i e r ;  the 
d i f fus ion  w i l l  always go on. As Marc Nicolet  s a id ,  you have defec ts  i n  
your s t ruc tu res  always, vacancies,  g ra in  boundaries. I, a s  a matter of 
f a c t ,  am amazed t h a t  t ha t  ha l f  a micron of the ternary s tops the 
d i f fus ion  t o  t h a t  ex ten t .  
I don ' t  think t h a t  w e  can ever 
AMICK: Do I understand then from the  p i c tu re s  t h a t  you consume a l l  the copper 
t h a t  was o r ig ina l ly  on top? 
LAVENDEL: Oh, no, no, no. L e t  me go back t o  the p ic tures ,  t h i s  i s  pure 
copper. The whole layer  is  pure copper. This i s  the in te r face .  t h i s  is  
s i l i c o n ,  t h i s  i s  chemical po ten t i a l  of pure copper. 
WONG: I have another question, i f  you don't  mind. The p ic ture  you showed, 
the s i l i c i d e  a t  the in t e r f ace  -- the s i l i c i d e  forms cracks perrendicular 
t o  the i s t e r f a c e ;  do vou think t h i s  crack was formed due t o  the l a t t i c e  
mismatch or  due t o  t n e  thermal cycl ing? 
LAVENDEL: Thermal cycl ing,  I bel ieve.  
WONG: OK, i t  i s  not formed during formation, i n  otha,r words? 
LAVENDEL: I don't  think so. I cannot t e l l  you r e a l l y  t h a t  it i s n ' t ,  I j u s t  
don ' t  think so, it might be. There might be a contr ibut ion of t ha t  too. 
WONG: Amorphous s i l i c o n  a t  the in t e r f ace ,  how do you know it is amorphous? 
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LAVENDEL: By X-ray. 
AMICK: Henry, i n  t h i s  p i c tu re ,  is  tha t  s t i l l  f r ee  copper on the top sur face?  
LAVENDEL: Yes, t h i s  is  f r e e  copper, and a c t u a l l y  the  in t e r f ace  i s  somewhere 
here.  
STEIN: Could you please descr ibe your welding technique? 
LAVENDEL: I'm sor ry ,  i t  is propr ie ta ry .  I can only t e l l  you one thing,  t h a t  
it is  done by p a r a l l e l  gap welding and it is  very,  very c lose ly  
monitored by the  system -- by the  temperature i t s e l f ,  the  cycle  i t s e l f  
( the  temperature-time cycle) .  
set-up t h a t  LSMS developed. 
weld t h a t  I have shown you before is a t yp ica l  resul t  of t ha t  operat ion,  
so formation of the  e u t e c t i c  t he re  happens very,  very seldom and it 
happens only if t h e i r  equipment malfunctions. 
It is  very very c lose ly  monitored by a 
I, myself, know very l i t t l e  about it. The 
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